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Four Pages Will Bo Devoted to
Parent-Teach- er Associ-

ation Interests.

and philanthropic work, each In her dif-
ferent lino.

Tacorna Is bocornlntr active on her
own behalf and In spite of the cam-
paign pots simmering In Seattle, la hop-
ing for the support of her sinter city.1
The Tacoma clubs, have endorswl Mrs.
Frederick V. Keator as their candidate.
Mrs. Carl Morinse having declined to
let her name bo used. Mrs. Keator Is
the wife of Right Reverend F. W. Keat-
or, bishop of the Olympian diocese. She
Is president-o- f Aloha club, one of the
oldest, largest and most powerful of the
Tacoma clubs, and has long been Identi-
fied with club and musical activities.
There is no question but that she will
be a strong candidate. Thus far there
seems little possibility of Tacoma split-
ting, so universal is Mrs. Keator's
strength, and what effect this will have
on the situation' In Seattle and other
cities is not known, , '

It Is also rumored that Belllngham
will seek the presidency. As It has

cleaner and better Klamath Falla, but
never to allow their organization t. te
used to further the political end of
any person or persons. , ,

The officer elected for the cnttulng
year are Mrs. W. V.' Forrest, president;
Mrs, G. W. White, first vice pieldent;
Mrs. Thomns Hampton, second vice
president; Mrs. It. H. Dunbar, third
vice president; Mrs. R. B. Savldge, sec-

retary, and Mrs. L. II. Bath, treasurer.
The retiring officers to whose untir-

ing efforts the success of the league IS
largely due. are Mrs. Mary Jackson,
president; Mrs. J. T. Brockenbrough,
first vice president; Mrs. W. 8. Worden,
second vice president; Mrs. Forrest,
secretary and Mrs. Fred Melhase, treas-
urer.

.. at 'A

Oregon Club News.
The Political Study club , of Th

Dalles, met with Mrs. Harry Northrup
Saturday afternoon. State Representa-
tive J. E. Anderson spoke on the Ore-
gon legislature.

' The Library club of Bend voted at
its last meeting to buy 50 chairs and
a number of tables for use when the
club gives dinners and to be rented
to others. The recent cafeteria dinner
netted the club nearly $50, At tbe last
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Mid-Bienni- al Counoil of the
Federation of Women'sTHE! held at Washington. D. 8.,

2V 32, 23 and 24 brought
together several thousand of . the

prominent club women of the United
. States, with Mrs. Percy Vr Penny back-

er, president of the general federation,
. presiding, .

The opening prayer was offered by
Chaplain Couden of the house of rep-

resentatives; Addresses of welcome were
made by Mrs. William E. Andrews, pre-

sident of the District Federation and
Mrs. W. M. Elllcott, ' president of the
Maryland Federation, Mrs. pennybacker
responded. Tuesday morning reports
were made by the of fleers, , committee
chairmen and, department heads. In the
afternoon the art and muslo depart-
ments were heard and there .were sever-
al conferences ' and in the evening an

' address was delivered.. ' i
Wednesday morning the departments

of conservation, public health and house-hol- d

economics were discussed and In
' the afternoon the following topics were
discussed; Adjustment of departments,
endowment fund, report of trustees of
endowment fund, general federation
bulletin and bureau of information. In
the afternoon the visitors were given
a trip down the Potomao by the court-
esy of the Chamber of Commerce. In
the evening a visit was made to the
congressional library under the direction
of the Literary clubs. - I , :

was spent in Baltimore. At
1 o'clock a luncheon was served at the
Baltimore ..Country . club, andthls was
followed by an address on "Civics" by
Miss Zona Gale. The closing, session
was held in Washington that night at

, which time business was transacted
after which there was a program, the
principal feature of which was a dis-
cussion of the "Essential Characterls- -

: tics of the Ideal 'Club Woman," partici
pated la by the board of directors. ,.

,, The Corrlente Club. v
.

r

"Our Corriente. Is a center where good
will abounds; ''.Where greets friend with welcome true;
where song resounds; . .

Where life is made sweeter for kind
' thoughts told,'
'And hearts grow younger as the years

TIs for; study of philosophy,, poetry
' - and art, ' v.And the lives of those' who have done

their part, '

To lisln thia wnrld of ours alonar
With a common purpose both true and

strong, -
As tho road grows broad and our path-

way clear,
We would progress from year to year."

r Mrs. Emily Cornell.
"The "foregoing little poem, which

finds a place in the year book of the
Corrlente club, embodies the very spirit
of the aims and objects of this very in-

teresting and active - organization of
cultured women. On November 12, 1908,
this club ,was organized among a num-- .
twr of congenial friends and neighbors,
the membership at the outset being lim-

ited to 35. - Very soon this was filled,
" and ever since there has been a-- waiting

Hal, the list now comprising six.
Corriente is the Spanish word for

progress,, and In Itself seems to stand
for the activities of the club, whoso
motto; is: "Work enobles." The club
flower is the red carnation., Meetings
a re held every two weeks at the homes
of members at 1 o'clock, the first hour

- being given over to a luncheon. The
luncheons are always quite elaborate,,
and altogether very delightful affairs,

, and' give the iadies an opportunity for
- social phase that few clubs have. -

. the first year ' of the ' club's study
. ... .- j j l - T?.UW tilatsifV ThinWIS QQVUICU VU Jl,l iiww.j. j;

season English writers are being dis- -'

cussed and studied. Already meetings
have been devoted to Chaucer, Shake-
speare, Bacon, Dryden, Milton, Bunyan,
Scott, Pope, Wordsworth,' Byron, Ma-- i
eaulay. Shelley and Keats Rusktn, Dick-
ons, Thackeray, George Eliot, Brown-
ing, Mrs. Browning, Tennyson, Charlotte
Bronte, Jane Austen. The two closing
meetings of the season will be devoted
to Bulwer-Lltto- n, Kipling. Robert Louis
Stevenson, and Mrs. Humphrey Ward,.

t Next season 'the club will devote its
i entire time to travelogues, the program

covering every corner of the globe, hav-
ing already been made out. The regular
study will be supplemented with per-

sonal experiences from the members

DIRECTORY OF

'' - 'Portltad Woman's CIus.
Second nd fourth Friday, Women of Wood-pra- ft

hall. Tnth and Taylor ttreeta, p. m.,
haatnna meeting; 8 p. m., progTammo. Fraal-den- t,

Mra. Krederlrk Egbert, 2t Fourteenth
street. Telaphuiio Ualo 2i04. ,,

Biolorr Department, P. W. C.
Flrat and tnlrd tYldaya, Women of Wood-era- ft

hall, TentU and Taylor atreets, 2 p. m.
. Chairman. Mm. J. W. Latimer. Telephone

Main 8022, .

' Literature Department, F. W. 0.
' Flrrt and thli;d Frldaya, Women of Woodcraft
hall. lnth and Taylor atreeti, 9 p. m- - Chair,
man, Mr. I. M. Bcott, Twelfth and Columbia
a treeU. Telephone Marshall 4TS8.

Current Literature, P. W. 0.
The Thunday followluK the regular meeting

ot " the club at the bomea ot members at 2
p. m. Chairman, Mra. Helen Miller Benn,
Fordham .apartmenta. Telephone, Mala WUA.

Dramatie Art and Expretaion, P. W. 0.
Eevoud and fourth Xburadaya, in Women Of

' Woodcraft hall, Xeath and Taylor atreeti, at 10
a. m. Chalrniaa, Mra. U. J. Frankel, 7bft Irr-In- s

atreet. ' Xelephoae Marshall 3U97.
I Hnotkl Roland P. W. ft. .

Flrtt Thunday of each mouth' committee-- "

room of Woman of Woodcraft ball, corner ot
Tenth and Taylor atreeta, 2:1 J p. m. Chair-ma-

Mra. Lucia Addlton, Lenta, Or, ;
1 ,. P..W. C 1...

Flrtt Ud third Tueaday, p. m.. at bomea
of the iiembera. Leadter, Airs. A. King WUaon,
Uawegol Or. Telephoue, Muln 8611.'

. I Oormaa P. W. 0. - . . '. :

BretT Monday, Women of Woodcraft "hall,
'
" t P- - Jm. rLeader, Mra.- - Kathan

'
Harris, -- lit

Jobuspu street. Telephone Main 4134,
i . Oounoil of Jewlah Women.

Fliit Weduntday of the month,1 Uclllng-Blrac- h

hall, Tenth aud WasbluaUin atreeta.. t President,
1 Mra.' lUae Belling, 00 klla aueeU , Telephone,

' MalA 63U1.j Tueaday Afternoon Club. '
Erery Tueaday, at the bomea of members t

mi PrMuiilwnr afra. K. I,. Kanhnrn. &NA Eaai
eutu atreet. Telephone, East 1872. ,

. , ' Toreatry- - Aaiootation. '
i '. ''

flrtt Monday of the month, at bomea of the
members, l:Ut p. m. president, A, U. Srey.
tauu, 6H'i Myrtlu atreot. Tejuphune, Main till.
i ., . jaonaay storning muaicai.
Alternate Monalaya at the bomea of members

and at the Multnomah hotel at 11 o'clock.
frealdent, Mra. Merman Ueppner, 870 Kaat

- ientb aueet uorth. Telephone Beat 881.
T " 1 BbaJteapearo .Study Club.--

' East and, Weat Side dlvlalona meet on alte
bate Monuaya, at the bomea. of members, at 2

(o'clock. Uramatlo section meet every Tuesday
at the Irrlogton Tenuis club, it 1 . m. freat--- ,
dent, Mra. Allan Todd, fiUl East Twentieth
street Itorth. Telephone, East 4548.

Aaaooiation Oollegiato Alumnaa.
First Saturday ot each month, at the borne ot

tneubere, at 2.ii0 p. m. . President, Mra. Wll- -'

Ham L. FUUey, (151 East Madlaon street. Tela.
: phone Kaat 1718.

Oregon Alumnae Aaaooiation. .
First Saturday of eacn tnontn, at the bomea

ef members, at 2:80 p. m. President, Dr.
' Katherlne C. Manlon, 205 Fourteenth street.

' Xtlepbono Marshall 4080.
Ooteria Club.

)1 a. m. President, Mra. hi. L. T. Hidden, 73' Waaco street Telepbonei Hone
' Brooklyn . Mothers and Teachers,

Fourth Friday. ot the month, Brooklyn school,
1:80 p. m. President, Mrs. France J. Wells,
ttu7 bast Ninth atreet.

Oregon Oongreai of Mothers.

flrti Thuratlay of each, mouth, to Fireman!
room, City UalV at S p. ui. President, Mrs..

As a means of exploiting the work
of the Oregon Co.iress of Mothers, and
Parent-Teache- r, associations, the Jour-
nal tomorrow will devote four pagt-- s

to a number of special articles by prom-
inent men and women Idontlfled with,
the various phases of child welfare.
Each page will also bear pictures de-
pleting child life. Mrs! James Kerr, a
memDer of the Portland board of edu- -

w va, SSsS TV a ViCIt - VS. V'ilUVI a.U

defectives. Mrsi Robert Tate, president
of the Oregon Congress ot Mothers, con-
tributes an article on the "Significance
of the Mothers Congress;" Dr. E. O.
Sisson has - written. . on educational
problems. L. H. Weir, thee playground

"expert. writes on playgrounds, School.
gardens have been written ot by M. u.
Evans, supervisor of the school garden
work. I R. Alderman's topio Is import-
ance of child " .appreciation. Women's
aid In legislation is the topic on which
Clifton N. MoArthur writes. O. M. Plum-m- er

has contributed an article on eu
genics. Mrs. J. C. Elliott King had writ
ten-o- dress reform for girls.-Ther- e

will also be included reports from
many of the parent-teach- er associations
in the city and state,

The committee In charge of the. gath-
ering and compiling of this matter
consists of Mrs. C. W. HavhursL chair
man, Mrs. R, E. Bondurant, Mrs. Otto
Katzky; Mrs. John Risley, Mrs. W. A.
Dickson, Mrs. James Beggs, Mrs. Al-

fred Hoover, Mrs. Larrabee and MTs.
A. jwnnam.

General Club News.
' The Woman's club of Lincoln, Neb.,
closed its club year Monday afternoon
with an enrollment of 1265 members
60 more than last year. The report of
the treasurer showed the receipts for
the year to be $1443.82; disbursements
$648.00, leaving a balance of $800.76.
Ths club now has a permanent fund of
$2361.97. '

"
".. '.

The anniversary ef the birth of Fred-
erick Frobel, founder of the kindergar-
ten, was fittingly celebrated Monday af-
ternoon by the Pioneer Kindergarten
society of San Francisco. , Miss Emma
Marwedel, a pupil of Frobel and her-
self the founder of the first kindergar-
ten In San Francisco was also honored
In the auuresses of the day. The school
founded by Miss Marwedel dates from
1878.

The members of the Travel club of
Los Angeles are planning for an elab-
orate hjnoheon with which to mark he
close ofHthe year's work. May 21 Is tho
date decided upon and the committee
In charge consists of Mrs. W. W.
Kribbs, Mrs. A. L. Bush and Mrs. Major

'Davis. .
--

,

The State of Oklahoma is conducting
a contest for original compositions,
poems and short stories of romance. The
contest Is open to all members of Ok-

lahoma clubs. Handsome gold medals
are to be awarded, the awarding to take
place at the state convention at Tulsa In
November. -

....... .. .. ...

The City Federation of Women's
clubs of Enid, Oklahoma Is preparing
for a J chrysanthemum show, art- - ex-- .

Mbit,. baby show, fine needlework and
cooking demonstration io be given this
falL Prises amounting to $250 will be
awarded. There . will be special classi
fications for boys ana gins, it is ex-

pected that this will ba an annual event
hereafter. r

The California state federation held
Its annual meeting last week in Fresno
with Mrs. Josiah Evand Cowels presid-
ing. The programs 'and discussions in-

cluded the following topic: Education,
divided, into vocational ; training' and
physical well being, art, music, liter-
ature, peace and political science, civio
service reform, conservation, with sub-
divisions, natural resources, forests and
waterways, human resources, health,
philanthropy and country life, home ec-

onomics," industrial ? and social condi-

tions, legislative, bureau reciprocity and
Information. , .....,.,,., tt tt K

Portland Club News. ,

Chapter F of P. E. O. will meet with
Mrs. H.. H. Flower,- - 639 East Sixteenth
street north Saturday afternoon. Ore-
gon state and other publio Institutions
will be the general toplo and the leader
will be Mrs. J. B. Ferguson. '

The Tuesday Afternoon club will meet
this week with Mrs. Vincent ' Papers
will be given as follows: "Department
of State,' "Department of Interior," and
Reclamation Service." '

Stops Falling Hair
This Home Mads Mixture stops Dan

druff and railing Hair and Aids
Its Growth.

To a half pint of water add: ; .

Bay Rum ...........1 os.
Barbo Compound ..........a small box
Glycerine v..,.. 0z.

These are all simple Ingredients that
you can buy from any druggist mt very
little cost, and mix them yourself. Ap-

ply to the scalp once a day for two
weeks, then once every other week until
all the mixture Is used. A half pint
should be enough to rid the head of dan-

druff and kill the dandruff germs. It
stops the har from falling out, relieves
Itching and scalp dlseat.es.

Alrhmie-- It la not a dve. It acts UDOn

the hair roots and will darken utreaked.
faded, gray, hair in ten or fifteen day.
It promotes the growth of the hair and
makes harsh hair soft and glossy.
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never fallen to Belllngham, It Is thought
by some that there will be a sentiment
to rive the office to territories hereto
fore unrepresented In the presidential
chair. .

V at
Scholarship Loan Fund.

Among the many activities of Feder-
ated club women, which are. little known
to the general public, is the loan schol
arship fund; with which to aid worthy
girls struggling to get an education and
to whom a little help at the right mo
ment means success Instead of failure,
says the Cincinnati Enquirer. The plan
has been most carefully thought' out,

o that Us support will not be a burden
to any olub woman, and a per capita
tax' of but 6 cents has been made. It is
hoped to raise a permanent fund of
I50Q0. to be loaned to girls without in
teres t and with no security, except the
recommendation of a member of a Fed-
erated club or a teacher where the girl
has been or expects to be a teacher.
The 'committee en scholarships, under
that most efficient chairman, Mrs. Alton
H. Smith of Cleveland, who has been
tireless in endeavor to raise this fund,
reports contributions since the Inception
of the project In October, 1910, amount-
ing to 1909.44. There has been loaned
to eight girls, In. sums ranging from

50 to 75, $795. Balance on hand,
1144.44,

It K R
Social Hygiene.

The Oregon Alumnae association held
ah Interesting meeting yesterday after-
noon at the Oregon Hotel. The principal
address was delivered by Dr. W. T.
Williamson, whose topic 'was "Social
Hygiene." - "

Referring to mattera under , control
of the women It was pointed out that
the harmfulness in the dictates of fash-Io- n

consisted rather in the rapidity and
extent ot change than in the actual re-

sult presented. Almost any fashion If
persisted In would become commonplace
and without particular meaning or
suggestion but the kaleldoscopio varia-
tions arrested attention and at times
created undue Interest. Again In work-
ing along the lines of social endeavor
be said it Is well to bear in. mind that
results are being steadily and continu-
ously secured and not to be looked for
exclusively at the termination of any
given campaign. It Is the agitation and
teaching, not the consequent seta of
rules and forms ot legislation that
accomplish the good. In advocating ex-
tended knowledge of social matters,
comprising the young and the old. It
was not claimed that knowledge was
the preventive of evil, but that .. it
changed the form of battle by permit-
ting the person assaulted to be fore-
warned. In these matters, as In fact
In all social and political matters, it is
essential that the sexes shall work to-

gether and avoid, aa far as :may be,
irystallsatlon ot sentiment from one
view point alone. The necessity of edu-
cating children from the earliest period
of life along these lines should be done
largely by the mothers.

It R K
Portland Club Notes.

The Woman's club will hold an Im-

portant business meeting Friday after-
noon. The principal Item of business
Is the election ot officers, and for this
the polls will be open from 1:30 to S.
During the afternoon the club will re-

solve Itself Into a committee ; of the
whole and will discuss the proposed
amendments to the constitution and by-

laws of the club, which are to be voted
on at the annual' meeting next month.
In addition to this business Mrs. O. J.
Frankel will speak briefly on parks and
playgrounds and Mrs. B. M. Lombard
will tell something of the work of the
domestic science service bureau.'

The Woman's Political Science club
will meet Tuesday afternoon In the
auditorium of the Medical building. The
university referendum will be the sub-

ject discussed knd there will be two
good speakers, one favoring and one
against the referendum. '

, .... .... . at

"Choir and Ensemble Work," .will be
the toDla of an address hv nonisi m
Wilson at. the meeting of the Monday
Musical club to be held tomorrow morn
ing at me nome or Airs. Koscoe R. Gilt-ne- r,

47 Siskiyou atreet, ....... r
"....,,tl

The Woman's Press win
Wednesday evening In the reception
room of the city hall. This will be the
annual meeting, the annual election of
officers being the Drlnclnal, l
business. The annual address of . the
president" will be given and the reports
of all officers and committee chairmen
will be given. Delegates will be elected
to the state federation. Roll call will
be answered with Items touching the
club's greatest needs.

The West Side division of the Shake-
speare club will meet for analytical
study of "Antony and Cleopatra" Mon-
day afternoon at 2 .o'clock at the homo
of Mrs. U. . Fowler, 309 Jackson street.
On Tuesday the dramatic section will
meet with Mrs. Anton Gieblsch.

''
A.

The annual meeting of the Portland
Council of Jewish Women will be held
Wednesday in the Selllng-Hlrsc- h build
ing. Keportsr or officers and committee
chairmen will be given and four new
members for the board of directors will
be elected. Tne official office term Is
two years, hence officers will not be
elected, this year. Following the busi-
ness there will be a reception to the 37
new members received during the year.
Mrs. Herman Metzger will sing two solos,
"D'Arte Tosca," by Vissi, and "Birthday
Song," by Huching Woodman. Memfcers
of the executive board, wfll be In the
receiving line. The meeting will close
with the serving of refreshments.

The Bay View club will meet Thurs
day afternoon With Mrs. &' W. Redd,
549 Everett-stree- t. The general tepto
of the afternoon will be "Mexico." A
number of papers on the various phases
of life and the industries and unrest
of that country will be given.

The home economics department of
the Woman's club mat last week and in
response to an Invitation from the Al- -
bers Bros. Milling company, the women
paid a visit to the mills, and were con-
ducted through, shown the process of
flour making and the various depart-me- nt

pf.tho industry. :; ;

The Richmond Self Advancement tlub
met at the home of Mra Minerva Dob-so- n,

490 Marguerite avenue, on Monday
afternoon. U M. Lpper gave a very
able address In favor of the commission
charter. Several Invited guests were
present. " "

meeting the club was addressed by Mrs.
Ada Wallace Unruh, state prealdent of
the W. C. T. U.

.." ST: ':

- The Forest GroVe Camp Fire. Girls
enjoyed . a party Saturday evening at
Kappa hall, under the leadership of
Miss Helen Bishop. Mrs. B. F. White,
the "guardian of the Camp Fire, served
sandwiches. ; '; .'' ,: v.V'

.;. m m

Members of the Woman's club of
Hood River are meeting with good suc-
cess in their canvass for funds for the
larger library site. There has already
been secured $1800 toward lh $2000.
On Monday a gift of $100 was received
from Dr. Eliotr of Portland. .. ( ,r

: ,
' '.i

The play given by tha Ladles Pio-
neer club of Terrebonne, at Lamonta,
Saturday evening, was highly success-
ful both In point of attendance and In
returns, -- '

The Thursday Afternoon club of Pen-
dleton, will honor the memory of Queen
Victoria at its meeting this week, at
which time Mrs. Line H. Sturgls and
Mrs. George Hartman Jr., will be hos-
tesses. The program will include;
"Anecdotes of Queen Victoria; Her Girl-
hood Tears," "The Prlnoe Consort,"
"Her Royal Family,'' "Her Palaces.'

The Tuesday Evening club of Hood
River was entertained 'last week by
Miss Northey and Miss Crocker. . E. L.
Smith talked on "Indians' and ot his
acquaintance for the last SO years In
the northwest, and told many legends
and customs of Smashes, Umatlllas and
Puget Sound tribes. Twenty-fiv- e mem.
bers of the club were present.

The Ladies' ' Civic Improvement club,
ot Brownsville, are going to carry their
campaign for a clean city Into a move-
ment for the elimination of the fly,
and to that end a fly killing contest will
be held during the month of May. A
prize will be awarded to the person
swatting the most flies during the
month and the slogan of the campaign
is "swat and bottle1 the fly."

The monthly meeting of the Parent-Teach- er

Circle of Newport was held
Thursday. Mrs. 'F. B. Davis gave a
piano solo and there was a very excel-
lent paper on "Etchings From Bur-bank- 's

'The Human Plant." The meet-
ing was well attended.

The Ensemble club, of Albany, will
give the cantata, "The Rose of Avon- -
town," by Mrs, 1L A. A: Beach, at their
concert Monday evening. Edith. Haines
Knester Is among those taking ; part

The Mental Culture club, of Rose-bur- g,

closed Us season with a splendid
musicale given Tuesday evening In the
Presbyterian church, which was beauti.
fully decorated In. honor of the occa-
sion. 'The first part of the' program
was a. combination . of . musical and
literary numbers and the second. part
was a group of songs in costume.. Dur-
ing the evening a silver tea set was
presented to Mrs. J. E. Sawyers, the re-
tiring president of the club, Mrs. George
E. Houck making the speech of pre-
sentation.

The Ashland Study club met with
Mrs. S,. Eubanks Tuesday afternoon.
Mexico was the subject of the day and
the ladles were In Mexican costume,
some appearing as gallant Mexican cav-
aliers and some as Mexican maidens.
The hostess served a Mexican dinner.

The Ladles' Civic Improvement club of
Estacada has decided to hold a cleanup
day, the exact date to be announced
later. The ladles are urging every
man, woman and child In the town to
lend a hand In making the town spick
and span. Coffee and sandwiches will
be served by the ladies 4 o'clock In the
afternoon. The club will give a bene
fit concert Saturday of this week, and
It Is also planning to assist with a
Fourth of July celebration. The next
regular meeting ot the club will be
held May 14.

Grants Pass,' through Its Ladies' Aux-
iliary, is agitating the matter of. a
public library, and to that end at its
recent meeting the principal address
was delivered by Miss Cornelia Mar-
vin,- secretary of the Oregon Library
commission. The community is very
favorable for a library and reading room
and it is likely that immediate steps
will be .taken to secure such an insti-
tution.

..... .'

The Old Fort Dalles Historical socio-ty.m- et

Tuesday afternoon, April 22. at
the surgeon's quarters of the old For
Dalles, now the property of the Orecon
State Historical society, and in the cus
tody of the local organization, which is
an auxiliary of the state society. ,

. This was the first meeting of the
season at Old Fort Dalles, and the
members were pleased to find the his-
torical park' of plx and one-ha- lf lots
In- - fine shape.

The officers of the society this year
are Mrs. Ri S. Shackelford, president:
Mrs. Elizabeth Laughlin Lord, first vice
president; Mrs. Harriet Marden, second
vice president; Mrs. Lulu D. Crandal
secretary and treasurer; Mrs. Jessie
Jackson Palmer, assistant secretary.:

The May Day festival given Thursday
by the young women's section of the
Dallas Woman's olub, in the armory,
was a signal success. Miss Nola Coad
was crowned May Queen. Then fol
lowed a series of the prettiest folk
dances Imaginable. There was an ath-letl- o

dance, milkmaids dance. Dutch.
Japanese, peasant and other groups, the
grand climax being reached In the Lon-
don Bridge, In which all participated.

The woman'schorus sang two choice
selections untfer the leadership of Mrj,
G. P. MacGrfegor. . Downey's orchestra
gave several selections. Miss Bertha
Sen and Frank Snyder sang. . The
members of the educational committee
had a candy booth at the entrance of
Jhe. Armony,. and Jhere d!spensedfancy.,
.boxes of home made .sweets. , "T
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Mrs. Percy Penny backer, president
of the General Federation of Wo-

men's clubs, who presided at the
mid-bienn- ial meeting In Washing-
ton, D. C, lato In April.

who .have traveled abroad. The. pro-

grams are Invariably supplemented with
some delightful , music: The program
committee for the coming year consists
of Mrs. Myrtle Kinder, Mrs. Alice Sho-ro- no

and Mrs. Grace De Penning and
kiss Bertha Moores. ,

;

The final meeting of the club will
be marked with the election of officers.
This will be held in June and after that
there will be a picnic A feature of
the club's activities is an annual enter-
tainment at which the families of mem-
bers are guests. The- - officers of the
club are: President. Mrs. Dora Killings-wort- h;

.. vice president,. Mrs. . Elizabeth
BoDlne; secreaix. Mrs. Rhoda De Pen-Dlii-g;

treasurer,-Mrs- . Louise P&tton. ...
The members, okthe club are as fol-

lows: Mmes. Myrtle Kinder, Hill, Mar-
garet Alexander,-- Elizabeth BoDlne, An-
nie Chambers, Minnie Church, Sarah
Clark. Emily Cornell, Helen Davenport,
Rhoda DePenUlng, Grace DePenning,
Dora Flegel. Margaret Holllster, Char-
lotte Holcomb, Matilda Jefferson,' Dora
Kllllngsworth, Lee Klllingsworth, Wlni-fre- d

Lea, Martha Moore, Louise Fatton,
Alice Shorno, Misses Mildred Simpson,
Bertha - Moores Nina ; Klllingsworth,
Miss Fay Klllingsworth.- - ',

The Washington Federation.
With barely two months before them

until the Washington State Federation
of Women's clubs holds Its June sea
sion in Miensburg,. more and more
thought is being given by olub women
all over the state to the selection of
the president and the coming campaign
promises to be one of the most stirring
in the history of the organization, says
the Seattle Times. ;

Whether Seattle will give undivided
support o 'any one candidate Is a ques-
tion. Some claim that this cannot be
expected while others hope that the
city will strengthen Us chance of pro-
ducing a president by avoiding a split

Club gossip at this stage of affairs
centers about Mrs. I. H. Jennings and
Mrs. ,H, P. Fish, earUer possibilities
having been eliminated. Neither woman
has consented to be a candidate but
each is being urged by friends. Bbth
have served as city federation presi-
dents and both are prominent in club
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1 Mrs. Edith C. Beal; 2Mrs. Ber-

tha T. Voorhurst; 3 Mrs. C. D.
Joslyn;- - 4- - Mrs. Nathan 'Harris.

That the Oregon "Woman's Press club
has some very clever women among its
members, has been proved by the recent
contest for writing plays which the
club has Just held. Cash, prises were
put up for the best play of regulation
length and type, for a one act vaudeville
sketch and for a moving picture scen-
ario. The women entered into the con-
test with much enthusiasm and as a
result some really very clever plays
were submitted. The prize for the best
regular length play was awarded to
Mrs. Nathan Harris for her play, "The
Tie That Binds," a synopsis of whlck
follows:

A young married couple adopt a child
which proves to be the cause of their
drifting apart. Through Jealousy, pride
and ambition the young woman throws
herself into high social life and ex-

citing business enterprises and does
not even stop to defraud an , estate of
which she was made trustee. The hus-

band lives In his own dreamy ideallstio
way and finds solace In the prattle of
the child, the naive sayings 01 tne girt
and then the companionship of tne
woman to which the girl has grown. A
wall grows up between husband and
wife until they become merely a
quaintances. A climax is brought about
through the entrance of a third party
who by her Intriguing, shows the wif
that pure and noble thoughts triumph
over Jealousy and ambition. Man and
wife then make up.

Vaudeville Honors Divided.
Honors for the vaudeville sketch were

equally divided between Mrs. Carlln
De Witt Joslyn and Mrs. 'Berths T.
Voorhorst "The First of the Week" is
the name of Mrs. Joslyn's little playlet,
the story of which follows:

A young wife is discontented with
her vocation in life, simply as hbuse-keepe- r;

.the, husband Intimates that
she doesn't manage her work properly.
She therefore suggests that they change
places for a day he assuming her du-

ties and she looking after his busi-
ness at the office, he being a lawyer.
He, of course, is beside himself trying
to play cook, attend to the door and
telephone, eta, while she. with her wo-

man's intuition, persuades one Of her
husband's clients to give up the' idea of
divorce and return to his home. The

teaches them a lesson and
each is willing to return to the former
every day life.

"Coy-yoy- ," a one-a- ct musical sketch,
by Mrs. Bertha Taylor Voorhorst, Is a
distinctively American portrayal, al-

though the scene is laid ih a Venetian
villa in Italy.

An ambitious woman of the great
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Mrs. Dora Dean McCutcheon.

'Mrs. Dora Dean McCutcheon will
this week assist Mrs. C C. Geer
in""glving "ra " MoiiiSelss6nrITec!t4Tat
Silver ton, the shome of Mrs. Geer.
Mrs. McCutcheon will read a pa-
per on the Interpretation of Men-
delssohn music, based upon the prin-
ciples of general knowledge, Mra Mc-

Cutcheon was recently elected, to mem-
bership In tas Woman's Press club.

northwest seeks to give a foreign fin-
ishing course. to her typical western
daughter, whose one talent and desire
is for music. The renowned musician
under whom the mother endeavors to
place the , girl Insists that she shall
first study under one of his assistants.
Of course the muslo master and the
pupil form an attachment for each other,
the mother dismisses the music master,
making a trivial excuse for discontinu-
ing the lessons. At the invitation of the
daughter, during the mother's absence,
the seemingly Italian muslo master
brings to the villa a collection of In-

dian relics he has gathered in Alaska.
Particularly Is -- the girl Interested in
the ' Indian songs and ' legends with
which ' he entertains her as it brings
back memories of her early childhood
days In the Alaskan mining camp.

While the muslo master, who Is In
truth a native Alaskan Indian of the
Raven tribe, is teaching "the girl an
Indian "Dance 6f Victory," both arrayed
in Indian head-dress- es and blanket
drapery, the mother comes in with the
father and an old friend of the family,
a man of means and Influence, to whom
the mother expects to marry oft the
girl. The mother berates the muslo
master for daring to appear in her home
masqueraded as an Indian chieftain and
for seeking to win her daughter. He
replies "I have been masquerading, it
is true, but not In this head-dres- s, that
I am entitled to wear, it descended to"

me from my grandfather,, who was a
mighty chief, and I am in reality a na-
tive Alaskan Indian."

"The PosV
The setting and text of the sketch

or scenario "The Poet," by Mrs. Edith
Conard Beale reveals a rare poetic na-
ture. The scene opens in a village li-

brary, where a country youth seeks
guidance in the art of expressing the
visions, songs and sunshine the poetry

in his soul. The kindly librarian rec-
ognizes budding genius and- - sends the
youth. forth to the city to confer with
wise men and women whom, she tells
him, "long to help in the spontaneous
development of true poets."

The scene changes, the country boy is
shifted from one librarian to another,
from one tutor to another, until he at
last the principal of a modern high
school is asked to take him in hand and
deaf with "the strange lad who Is seem-
ingly mentally weak." Fortunately the
principal understands the lad, he also
spent bis boyhood days in the country,
where he dreamed dreams and saw
visions, and his sympathy wins from
the poet this expression:
"I hear songs of a life that Is;
A life to which this eartff life Is but a

mask, a symbol, a veil.
I hear the song of myself, the poet,
For I, the poet, see through this veil,

I read the symbol; ,

I hear the song of the mystic,
For whom the veil is rent, the mask

is off."

"I dream of the day when we shall all
be so attuned to goodness, that
our experiences can only reveal
to us our divinity."

Needless to say the high school prin
cipal takes the poet under his wing and
directs his development

The scenario was written with the
idea of the Ben Greet manner f pro-

duction, but Is also adaptable for the
combined speaking and moving picture
production.

The rather, realizing me Dona 01
sympathy and love between the Alaskan
Indian of the Raven tribe and his little
"Coy-yo-y" as he calls the girl, reveals
the secret of the birth of his supposed
daughter. The real parents were a young
Indian couple who had befriended and
cared for the "paleface people" In the
mining camp, and had sacrificed their
own lives to save the man and woman,
who." in. gratitude, adopted the Indian
babe of. the Uagle tribe and brought
her ur as their own. The playlet closes
with a witching Indian dance designated

'

as the betrothal flight.
It Is perhaps suggestive of the innate

desire to delve In that of which one
hH been deprived by circumstances and
environment, that the playlet of Mra!
Voorhorst,' a business woman, sshould
have to do with music, and the pro-

duction of Mrs. C De Witt Joslyn, a
singer, composer and teacher of mffslc,
should deal with business routine. -

Klamath Falls1 Club. .

The annual meeting of the Women's
Civic league of - Klamath Fall was , a
largely attended gathering. The wom-

en were enthusiastic over what they
fcave"donr"and-expectodtrtJtitlTa- he

coming year. After the election of offi-
cers for ' the coming year addresses
were made by the retiring' as well as
by the newly elected officers. Corn-annu- al

clean-u- p day, founded by the
league, a success. The women expressed
a firm determination to work for a


